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A growing body of research demonstrates the impacts of invasive alien
plants on native animals, but few studies consider thermal effects as a
driver of the responses of native organisms. As invasive alien plants estab-
lish and alter the composition and arrangement of plant communities, the
thermal landscapes available to ectotherms also change. Our study reviews
the research undertaken to date on the thermal effects of alien plant inva-
sions on native reptiles, amphibians, insects and arachnids. The 37 studies
published between 1970 and early 2019 portray an overall detrimental
effect of invasive plants on thermal landscapes, ectothermic individuals’ per-
formance and species abundance, diversity and composition. With a case
study of a lizard species, we illustrate the use of thermal ecology tools in
plant invasion research and test the generality of alien plant effects: changes
in thermoregulation behaviour in invaded landscapes varied depending on
the level of invasion and lizard traits. Together, the literature review and
case study show that thermal effects of alien plants on ectotherms can be
substantial albeit context-dependent. Further research should cover multiple
combinations of native/invasive plant growth forms, invasion stages and
ectotherm traits. More attention is also needed to test causality along the
chain of effects from thermal landscapes to individuals, populations and
communities.1. Introduction
The numbers of established alien species show no sign of saturation [1], posing
a major threat to biodiversity globally [2]. Evidence has been accumulating of
the impacts of alien plants on biodiversity at the organism, population, species,
community and ecosystem levels [3–5], and their repercussions for human
well-being [6]. For resident animals, research has addressed mostly the impacts
at the community level. One of the most comprehensive reviews of invasive
plant impacts [4] reported the results of 147 case studies of impacts on
animal abundance and species richness and diversity. Establishing causality
requires an understanding of the underlying organismal mechanisms and the
way in which the effects on organisms cascade across levels of organization,
but the mechanisms associated with changing animal abundance or richness
in invaded landscapes are seldom tested [7,8]. The same review of invasive
plant impacts [4] included only 46 case studies documenting species-level
effects on the survival, fecundity and activity of resident animals.
Animal responses to alien plants are associated with disrupted herbivory or
predator–prey interactions, altered reproductive success or modified habitat
structure and associated niche availability [7,9]. Habitat structure changes are
particularly important for ectothermic animals that use behavioural thermo-
regulation to optimize performance. Vegetation influences the levels of solar
radiation and wind that reach the soil [10], mediating the thermal quality of
available micro-sites [9,11]. At the landscape scale, vegetation modulates the
spatial arrangement of micro-climates. Land cover changes modifying the veg-
etation thus inevitably alter the thermal landscapes. For example, fragmented




2tend to decrease with conversion to silviculture [15]. Mount-
ing evidence for habitat modification-mediated changes in
thermal landscapes has led to calls for the integration of the
thermal ecology and habitat fragmentation fields of research
[12]. Recent work has examined the importance of the ther-
mal tolerance of resident animals in determining their
responses to habitat fragmentation, land conversion or defor-
estation [16,17]. By contrast, studies of habitat modification
caused by plant invasions have thus far given insufficient
attention to thermal landscape change as a mechanism
driving ectotherm responses.
Similarly to habitat fragmentation and conversion, the
introduction of invasive alien plants alters the composition
and arrangement of plant communities [3,4,7]. Alien plant
invasions often result in a reduction in the cover, abundance
and diversity of resident biota [3,4,18]. Such changes may
result in landscapes with more homogeneous vegetation,
although the level of change depends on the type and
number of native and alien plants and the degree of similarity
between the two communities [18,19]. For example, in South
African Fynbos shrublands, invasion by Acacia saligna trees
led to an increase in the height of the vegetation community
and a reduction in understory shrubs [20]. In another example,
alien moss spreading in coastal dune scrubland resulted in
reduced layer cover and vegetation height, simpler micro-
habitat structure and more shading [21]. Vegetation changes
such as these affect the thermal heterogeneity available to
ectotherms, with implications for thermoregulation.
To explore the extent to which thermal effects of alien
plants have been addressed so far, we review the plant inva-
sion literature focused on thermal landscape changes and
consequences for reptiles, amphibians, insects and arachnids.
These are suitable taxonomic groups for this question, as their
energetic and activity budgets are strongly coupled to the
thermal landscapes they inhabit. First, we summarize
published evidence of changes in thermal landscapes, organ-
isms’ responses and population and community dynamics.
We identify gaps in the integration of thermal ecology into
plant invasion impacts research and highlight useful tools
to pursue this integration. Second, to illustrate the use of
these tools and test the generality of impacts, we present a
case study of lizard thermoregulation in invaded landscapes.
We compare the thermal landscapes along a gradient of alien
plant invasion and the responses of lizards with different
motility levels.2. The chain of effects of alien plants from
thermal landscapes to ectotherm
communities
By altering the structural complexity of habitats, invasive
alien plants initiate a chain of effects on thermal landscapes
and resident ectotherms. Where optimal micro-climates
become less abundant or accessible, thermoregulation costs
for ectotherms can increase [22], imposing constraints on
activity and affecting performance. Effects at the individual
level trickle down to demographic changes [23], species
range shifts [24] and community re-structuring [25]. Our lit-
erature review covered the different stages in this chain of
effects: changes in thermal landscapes, responses of ecto-
thermic organisms and changes in ectotherm populationsor communities. We searched the ISI Web of Knowledge for
articles published since 1970, using a combination of search
terms for non-native plants, thermal effects and native rep-
tiles, amphibians, insects or arachnids (electronic
supplementary material, table S1). Studies were considered
relevant when they presented quantitative comparisons
between native and invaded habitats of both (i) the thermal
landscape stage and (ii) at least one of the native ectotherm
response stages. We considered comparisons between sites
of native vegetation with and without the presence of alien
plants, thus excluding plantations and other anthropogenic
landscapes as invaded sites but including restored habitats
as native sites. When studies performed multiple comparisons
for different native ectotherms, invasive or native plant
species, invasion levels, sites or experimental venues, we
recorded separate entries for each comparison (see detailed
methods in the electronic supplementary material, S1).
We found 37 relevant studies published mostly from 2007
(see the electronic supplementary material, S2 and figure S1),
covering a total of 169 comparisons. The studies were biased
towards reptiles and insects (35% and 29%, respectively),
with half of all comparisons across taxonomic groups cover-
ing insects. Lizards and frogs received the most attention
among reptiles and amphibians, respectively, and Lepidop-
tera and Araneae were the best represented orders among
insects and arachnids, respectively (electronic supplementary
material, figure S2). Among single-alien species invasions,
the Pinus radiata, Olea europaea and Acacia longifolia trees
and the Arundo donax and Microstegium vimineum grasses
had the largest numbers of comparisons (electronic sup-
plementary material, figure S3). There were more studies in
the Northern Hemisphere (57%), particularly in North Amer-
ica (electronic supplementary material, figure S4), and in
woodland or riparian habitats. In each comparison, one or
several variables were used to describe a particular stage of
the chain of effects (electronic supplementary material, table
S2). For example, mean, maximum and minimum tempera-
tures were some of the variables applied to the thermal
landscape change stage.(a) Changes in thermal landscapes
In most comparisons for herpetofauna, invaded habitats had
cooler or similar mean temperatures relative to native habi-
tats, but there was more variation in results for insects and
arachnids (figure 1). Differences in methodologies used to
measure temperature, including the temporal and spatial
sampling intensity as well as the type of temperature
measured, probably contributed to these inconsistent
trends. In particular, reptile and amphibian studies measured
mostly substrate and water temperature, respectively,
whereas most insect and arachnid studies measured soil
temperature. In addition, comparisons involving invasive
plants of larger size than the dominant native plants were
most frequent in studies with reptiles. Changes in thermal
quality caused by plant invasions are expected to be largest
when the alien plants present novel growth forms or struc-
tural features relative to the dominant native vegetation
[9,26]. For example, larger size and faster-growing alien
trees can cause reductions in light and temperature in shrub-
land habitats [27,28], and those with extended phenology can
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Figure 1. Numbers of comparisons reporting effects (variable altered, decreased or increased relative to native areas) or no effects (variable unaltered) of plant invasions on
reptiles, amphibians, insects and arachnids, with indication of statistical significance testing. The results are presented for each stage of the chain of effects of plant invasions
on native ectotherms, from thermal landscapes to individual responses and population and community dynamics. Note the different scales on the ‘comparisons’ axis for
each stage. Thermal landscape comparisons in studies covering several taxonomic groups were entered separately for each group when these comparisons were not specific





Only three studies with reptiles [29–31] measured operat-
ive environmental temperatures, which integrate the
influence of local features and the body’s physical properties
to obtain a more accurate estimate of body temperature at
equilibrium with the environment [32]. These studies
deployed physical replicas of the study organism fitted
with temperature sensors. Use of physical replicas or bio-
physical model simulations [33,34] to estimate operative
temperature is growing in climate change biology and has
potential in plant invasion biology.
Most studies reported mean habitat temperatures
and might thus have overlooked biologically relevant aspects
of the thermal landscape, such as extreme temperatures
and the relative availability of suitable and unsuitable
micro-climates [35]. Whereas a focus on averages has tra-
ditionally dominated the climate change biology research[35], recent years have seen increased attention devoted to
temperature variance and extremes (e.g. [36]). In our
review, only 15 comparisons measured thermal ranges or
extremes (figure 1). Describing the thermal heterogeneity
available to ectotherms requires sufficient sampling in space
and time [37], but a large number of studies relied on
measurements at one single location and/or one single
point in time. For small organisms in particular, such as
invertebrates, thermal imagery tools have proven useful to
characterize the thermal landscape at scales as small as a
single bush or plant leaf [38]. Information on temperature dis-
tributions across habitats and time also allows more complete
assessments relative to the organism’s thermal preferences.
Studies doing so generally found that optimal temperatures
in invaded landscapes were available for shorter periods
and were reached later in the day ([27,29–31,39,40]; figure 1).
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb
Proc.R.
4Vegetation changes affect micro-climate accessibility as
well as composition. Landscapes where preferred tempera-
tures are more dispersed across an ectothermic animal’s
home range provide better opportunities for thermoregula-
tion, with consequences for organism performance
[22,41,42]. Many invasive plants can inhibit native vegetation
growth and form dense stands [43], leading to homogeneous
or clumped spatial patterns. Many of the plant invasion
studies reviewed here applied landscape metrics to alien
vegetation but not to available temperatures. Local-scale,
fine-resolution studies of species’ vulnerability to climate
change have used thermal imagery [44] or spatially explicit
individual-based process models [41,42] to explore the role
of the spatial configuration of thermal landscapes in animal
behavioural thermoregulation. The same tools can be applied
in plant invasion research (see the case study below).Soc.B
286:20191020(b) Ectothermic individuals’ responses
Using radio-tracking, field observations and experimental
trials, several studies in this review showed that invaded
areas were actively avoided by individuals, including females
selecting incubation sites (e.g. [27,29,45]). The responses of
ectothermic individuals using invaded areas were also
assessed. One possible response to modified thermal land-
scapes is to shift thermoregulatory set-points to match
micro-climate availability, in line with, for example, seasonal
acclimation effects [46,47]. The only study testing this
hypothesis, using laboratory thermal gradients, found no
difference in the thermal preferences of juvenile lizards
reared under different levels of plant invasion ([48];
figure 1). A more common response of individuals to thermal
habitat changes is to adjust the micro-habitat use and activity
patterns to avoid effects on body temperatures and thermore-
gulation accuracy. For example, some individuals of garden
skinks climbed invasive vines when ground-level basking
sites became scarce owing to increased shading [48], whereas
lizards in another comparison restricted activity to open
micro-habitats similar to those they inhabit in natural areas
[40]. In two independent comparisons, lizards in invaded
landscapes were active for shorter periods or spent more
time basking ([28,48]; figure 1). These studies measured
body temperatures in the field or in the laboratory, but
assessments can also rely on individual-based models that
simulate the body temperature of virtual individuals
moving through landscapes with known operative tempera-
ture distributions [41,42]. Likewise, the use of bio-loggers
with accelerometers holds great promise for assessing both
activity patterns and energy expenditure rates [49].
Thermoregulatory behaviour adjustments involve costs,
such as reduced time for feeding or mating, increased
energy expenditure associated with movement, lower rates
of digestive processes and increased exposure to predators
[50]. In landscapes with lower habitat quality, the costs of
thermoregulation might exceed the benefits [50,51] and,
over continued periods, lead to reduced growth rates and
reproductive output [52]. In line with these expectations,
lizards, toads and ticks in five studies had decreased body
size, body mass, growth rate or survival rates in invaded
areas [48,53–56]. Negative effects on reproduction in invaded
areas included smaller clutch mass for garden skinks,
reduced metamorphosis rate for toads and decreased pro-
portion of egg-laying females for cattle ticks [48,54,57]. Theremaining studies showed no changes in body condition,
growth or reproductive traits, with two studies reporting
positive effects for frogs in the larval stage ([58,59];
figure 1). Decreased incubation temperatures for turtles in
invaded areas led to longer incubation times [60], but no sig-
nificant changes in sex ratio were found for turtles or
terrapins ([61,62]; figure 1). This variation in results probably
reflects, in part, differences in ectothermic species’ traits.
Larger impacts are expected, for example, for amphibians
and reptiles that are oviparous and less plastic in their
choice of oviposition sites, lack parental transport of eggs,
have larval young and/or froglets, and are short-lived and
mature early [9].
For both reptiles and amphibians, about 75% of the
studies examined individual responses. Reptiles were the
only native group for which thermoregulatory behaviour
was directly tested. Sub-optimal thermal environments
played an important role in micro-habitat selection by rep-
tiles, either in isolation or in combination with food
availability or predation rates [27,39]. Mechanistic studies
for amphibians covered mostly reproduction and larval
development traits, and non-thermal mechanisms were
linked to changes in water chemistry and predation (e.g.
[54,56,58,59]). The complex life cycle of most amphibians
and their susceptibility to water loss make them vulnerable
to habitat changes in both aquatic and terrestrial systems.
The presence of alien plants in freshwater systems can alter
the quality of breeding, oviposition and refuge micro-habitats
for amphibians [54,63,64]. More work is needed to under-
stand how both hydric and thermal tolerances of
amphibians mediate their response to plant invasions [17],
and how responses differ across life-stages. In contrast to her-
petofauna, insects and arachnids were poorly represented in
mechanistic studies (figure 1). Where tested, arachnid
responses to alien plants were predicted by temperature as
well as by vegetation height, humidity and light penetration,
through thermal or other mechanisms [55,57]. The low ther-
mal inertia of insects and arachnids warrants more
mechanistic tests of their responses to invasive plant-induced
changes in thermal landscapes.(c) Ectotherm population and community dynamics
Overall, the effects of alien plants on populations and com-
munities were detrimental but with some variation, echoing
the general trend portrayed in previous reviews [3–5,8,9].
Reptile and amphibian species abundance in invaded sites
significantly decreased in 14 of the 18 comparisons addres-
sing the population stage of the chain of effects (figure 1).
However, for insects and arachnids, the contrast between
the number of significant decreases and increases was smaller
and, for insects, a larger fraction of comparisons showed no
change in invaded areas (figure 1). Variation in results for
insects and arachnids probably stems from the wide range
of taxonomic levels that were used across studies to measure
abundance, from class down to species level. By contrast, her-
petofauna abundances were measured mainly at the species
level and included fewer taxonomic entities.
Across taxonomic groups, species diversity in invaded
areas decreased or remained unaltered (figure 1). Unaltered
species diversity was found, for example, in invaded habitats
that retained some of the structural complexity of undis-




5despite altered composition [66]. Where measured, commu-
nity composition and functional diversity were affected
(figure 1), highlighting the trait-specific sensitivity of native
ectotherms to invasive plants. Small-bodied species and
those with specialized habitat, diet or micro-climate require-
ment are expected to be more sensitive to disturbances such
as plant invasions [9,67,68]. The studies that quantified or dis-
cussed functional changes supported some of these
expectations. For example, fossorial, ground-dependent and
vegetation-dwelling reptiles and amphibians, as well as
small-bodied and specialist herbivorous insects or arachnids,
were particularly affected by invasive plants [66,69,70].
Species’ thermal affiliation, such as cold- or warm-specializ-
ation, was also noted as a likely cause of altered composition
of amphibian and leaf-litter invertebrate assemblages in
invaded areas [63,70]. The use of community thermal indices
would allow the capture of community changes in
temperature affiliation specifically (e.g. [71]).
Establishing causality between observed changes in thermal
landscapes and in animal communities requires investigation of
possible underlying mechanisms of response at the individual
level [7,8,72]. However, only three of the 20 studies reporting
changes at the population or community levels in invaded
areas also tested for changes in individuals’ behaviour, physi-
ology or reproduction [45,53,57]. For the majority of the
studies collated here, the conclusions about the thermal effects
of plants on native animal populations and communities
relied on correlations between temperature and species
abundance or richness oron speculation based on existing theory.3. An illustration of thermal ecology tool use in
plant invasion research
The studies reviewed here showed the importance of consid-
ering temperature as a mechanism driving responses of
ectotherms to plant invasions. However, they also revealed
variation in results (figure 1). Rather than a systematic cool-
ing or warming of habitats with negative consequences for
native ectothermic animals, the effects of alien plants are
likely to be context-dependent. First, general patterns can
be obscured by differences in sampling methods, experimen-
tal venues and statistical techniques among studies. Second,
the direction and magnitude of effects can be influenced by
factors such as the plant invasion history, the age, cover
and density of alien plants, the degree of contrast between
native and alien plant growth forms, the ecosystem type
and climatic conditions, the spatial and temporal scales of
analysis, and the life stage and traits of the native animal
species [3–5,73,74]. We applied key thermal ecology tools
(electronic supplementary material, table S2) in a case study
to explore two such context-dependencies: the level of plant
invasion and native ectotherm species traits.
Our case study focused on renosterveld shrublands [75] in
the western Cape Province of South Africa and assessed the
effects of invasive Acacia saligna trees (Fabaceae family,
commonly known as Port Jackson wattle) on the thermoregu-
lation of an exemplar species, the Cape skink, Trachylepis
capensis [76]. To characterize the thermal landscape of each
of our three sites, we deployed 36 operative environmental
temperature models [32] over a gridded area with a grid
size of approximately 20 cm. The models were simplified
copper replicas of the organism and were programmed tolog data every 2 min for 48 h. The aim was to capture
small-scale spatial thermal heterogeneity relative to the
organism body size and home range, as well as thermal fluc-
tuations throughout the animal’s daily active period.
However, achieving this fine resolution in three sites simul-
taneously would require a large number of operative
temperature models. We thus opted for sampling a relatively
small area in each site at fine resolution and, in a post-
sampling data processing step, replicating it to obtain a
larger squared area of 3 m side (see detailed methods in the
electronic supplementary material, S3). We are assuming
that each sampled area is representative of the larger land-
scape, an assumption that is supported by reports of
similar levels of thermal heterogeneity across the micro-,
local and landscape levels [77].
To simulate the thermoregulatory behaviour of individ-
uals across time, we built a spatially explicit individual-
based model [41,42]. Every 2 min, a virtual individual in a
given location sampled the nearby landscape to select the
grid cell with the operative temperature that would yield the
most optimal body temperature (taken as Tpref +s.d.; see
the electronic supplementary material, S3). For comparison,
a thermoconforming individual moved randomly irrespective
of the resulting body temperature. The time-series of operative
temperature as well as body temperature and selected cells
were used to calculate several variables describing the thermal
landscape and the lizard’s response in native and invaded
habitats (electronic supplementary material, table S2).(a) The invasion history context
Time since introduction influences the level of impact of alien
plants on native communities [73]. As the invasion progresses
in time, ecological and evolutionary processes change the
functional distinctiveness and abundance of alien plants,
attenuating or amplifying the impacts on native communities
[78]. Study approaches covering multiple invasion stages are
thus preferred [72], but most studies in our review compared
a native to an invaded site with no reference to the time since
introduction or the level of invasion. In our case study, we there-
fore considered two invaded areas with different levels of
invasion, reflected in the age and density of alien plants. Our
comparison was among areas of (i) native vegetation (native),
(ii) sparse invasion by young A. saligna (mildly invaded), and
(iii) dense invasion by mature A. saligna (‘highly invaded’;
electronic supplementary material, figure S5).
In our literature review, the presence of alien trees in
habitats dominated by native plants with smaller growth
forms often led to cooler temperatures relative to the native
areas (figure 1). By contrast, in our case study only the highly
invaded area had lower average and maximum operative
temperature than the native area throughout most of the day
(electronic supplementary material, figure S6 and table S3).
Although A. saligna trees increase shade in shrubland habitats
and can thus provide cooler micro-sites, their ability to sup-
press native ground vegetation can create landscapes with
exposed ground [20] where maximum temperatures are ampli-
fied. This warming effect dominated in the mildly invaded
habitat, where younger trees were sparsely distributed.
The three sites along the invasion gradient also differed in
availability and accessibility of T. capensis’ preferred
temperatures. The native landscape had higher thermal
quality according to Hertz’s de index [79], reflecting a
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Figure 2. Operative temperature (Te) and simulated body temperature (Tb) of Trachylepis capensis in native, mildly invaded and highly invaded habitats. (a) Te com-
position: measurements below (blue), within (white) and above (light orange) the preferred temperature (mean Tpref + s.d.) of T. capensis, and above its critical thermal
maximum (CTmax, dark orange). (b) Te spatial configuration: median (white notch) and interquantile range (black boxes) of the aggregation index computed for the class
of Te values within T. capensis’ mean Tpref + s.d. every 2 min within each hour, with the whiskers extending 1.5 times the interquartile range from the nearer quartile
(dotted lines). Higher values correspond to clumped thermal landscapes. (c) Te and simulated Tb across the day: the solid and dotted black lines represent Tb for thermo-
regulating and thermoconforming individuals, respectively, with grey shades reflecting the interquantile ranges of 100 iterations. The blue and orange lines indicate the
minimum and maximum available Te across space, respectively. (d ) Thermal quality and thermoregulation accuracy for thermoregulating individuals: de and db indices
(black and grey boxplots, respectively) for all measurements within each hour and, for db, all model iterations with random start points. The boxplots show the inter-
quartile range (solid boxes), median (white horizontal lines) and whiskers as in (b) above. Lower de and db values indicate higher quality and accuracy, respectively. (e)
Thermoregulation accuracy for individuals with different motility levels: the median (solid circles) and interquartile range (vertical dotted lines) of db are shown for
thermoregulating (black) and thermoconforming (grey) individuals with low, intermediate and high motility (small, mid-size and large circles, respectively). The








7distribution of temperatures centred around the lizard’s mean
preferred temperature (Tpref) of 34.58C ([80]; figure 2a and elec-
tronic supplementary material, table S3). Optimal temperatures
in this landscape were available for longer periods and across
more micro-sites (electronic supplementary material, figure
S7). They were also more easily accessed by skinks, as indicated
by the higher levels of spatial dispersion of optimal tempera-
tures for longer periods of the day (figure 2b and electronic
supplementary material, table S3). By contrast, optimal temp-
eratures in invaded areas were more clumped in space,
especially under the denser canopy of older alien A. saligna
trees, and less available, particularly in the mildly invaded
area (figure 2a,b).
(b) The importance of native ectotherm species’ traits
Whether a thermoregulating ectotherm is affected in altered
thermal landscapes depends partly on its response-mediating
traits [81]. For example, thermal performance curve par-
ameters such as optimal temperature and thermal breadth
[82,83], and their plasticity [47], can mediate the responses
of ectotherms in disturbed habitats [9,16,17]. The life-history
and morphological traits of ectotherms can also influence
their responses to alien plants [9], as discussed in the litera-
ture review. In turn, the movement and dispersal of
ectotherms can mediate the responses of individuals to
changes in the accessibility of suitable micro-habitats
[84,85]. In environments with small-scale thermal heterogen-
eity, where optimal temperatures are dispersed in space,
individuals can easily find suitable micro-sites [51] irrespec-
tive of their motility level or home range size. By contrast,
coarser-scale heterogeneity might require longer movements,
carrying higher thermoregulation costs [51] and inaccuracy
[42], particularly for less motile species. Alien plant invasions
alter the spatial scale of thermal heterogeneity, and thus their
effects on lizard thermoregulation probably depend on the
individuals’ level of motility [9]. We tested this hypothesis
in our case study by considering lizards with low, intermedi-
ate and high levels of motility, corresponding to sit-and-wait,
intermediate and wide-foraging strategies.
Lizards with intermediate motility maintained optimal
body temperatures for longer periods of time in the native
area (figure 2c and electronic supplementary material, table
S4), where thermal quality was higher and optimal tempera-
tures were more dispersed in space (figure 2b). In invaded
landscapes, however, individuals had to move longer dis-
tances to find suitable micro-sites (electronic supplementary
material, table S4). This contrast was more pronounced in
the hottest part of the day when thermal quality was lower
in all habitats (figure 2d ). Differences in individuals’ motility
interacted with the spatial configuration of the thermal land-
scape, producing variation in thermoregulatory accuracy
(figure 2e; see figure 2b for the comparison of spatial con-
figurations). In clumped landscapes, such as in invaded
habitats at midday, only the most motile lizards were able
to explore sufficient variation in available operative tempera-
tures and thus thermoregulate accurately. By contrast, inlandscapes with large spatial dispersion of optimal tempera-
tures, such as the native area at midday, even the less motile
thermoregulating individuals achieved higher accuracy than
thermoconforming ones.4. Concluding remarks
The thermal ecology field offers useful tools and approaches
to measure operative and body temperatures [32], estimate
species’ thermal performance curve parameters [82,83] and
model thermal landscapes and thermoregulation behaviour
[33,41,42]. Our literature review highlighted the need for
such tools in plant invasion impacts research, and our case
study illustrated the application of some of these tools to
test hypotheses about ectotherms’ mechanisms of response.
Teasing apart alternative mechanisms and assessing cascad-
ing effects along organizational levels requires a
combination of tools including field or laboratory trials and
model simulations. Ideally, studies should test not only ther-
mal but also non-thermal mechanisms, such as changes in
environmental resource quality and biotic interactions, and
consider the potential role of distinct mechanisms in different
life-stages of the native organism.
Although it is tempting to seek broad generalities from
studies on alien plant impacts on resident animals, invasion
science over the last decades has demonstrated the impor-
tance of context-dependencies such as native/alien plant
combinations, invasion stages and ectotherm functional
groups [72,73]. Our literature review highlighted variation
in results that is probably linked to such context-dependencies,
and our case study alone uncovered the interaction between
invasion level and ectotherm motility. A growing body
of research is needed to investigate possible interactions
in a wide range of ecosystem types. As resident animal
communities experience the synergistic effects of climate
and biological invasions [86], research should also cover
interactions with possible future climate change scenarios.
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